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HARDWARE HAiYAIlANGAZEHE

E. O. HALL & SON,
THEIR 1 51 U FI LL M'KEEr

AH Seascrrabfe Goods ia their line !

r. Plead Tab Im,
Stay Dry 0..
MM, 00. Tarsaath a Tanas,
Cwvk r $Wa A EVa Was.
IV iw'l Crnt .at Kef 00.
Ox BV , Total 1 tMWnn.
Can Sfl Bad. 4 Bona S- - Irea.
CaksVraa S--w 5t-j-- t Leather,
TrassAC-tr- A UafSUi.
fwti A CarWiat Saae.
TSa Ftaaee. 5J-r- r 4 Laal PSaa.

Pumps, Carriage Axles & Springs.
faiae. Bw. haa 4 aotari 5wa.

Skoemaipr Tool. Lasts. Peg. 4 Thread.
Pax? M, Card Mateae 4 IWr JCaU.

A ef Brack ec. i.tm 4 Shu Fwlha.
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The British Bark "Rifle,"
Lately from Liverpool.
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Kartn Chairs,"
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Cawatawat Traaks.
Tea. BaAec Tea,

IS akl Caaaa.
Japanese FfreS. Assorted oflt,

i SilTer Ware, Freer Wxre.
a Wood Wre, IjartToered Ware,

Caaaa Ware. Caarrae Shoes.
Straw SSppers, Cloches Baskets.
Flower Pit, Wrapphyr Pafer,
Drie,i liaee. Dried DtL

aV SCfer Jeweirv,
Tortoise Shell i Crrssal Jswearr

tdie, Pat, Hats.
Brick V Sale-wal-k Stones

1AT BAGS
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rrtxm x.r xi naxs . va.
Rrfore Mr. Janice Jrpp,
An order was issued to the Marshal re-

turnable February ltfth, to show
cause why the enx-ntio- n in the above enti-
tled caase forecd Krhrnanr id, should not
he fully wtaai.

It aptvrars that oo the Sth day of Febro-ar- y.

a rarntshee prcees was frvwn
the Supreme Court in the suit of l--

slm

Co. rs. Everett, one of the ahore plaintiffs.
B. F. Bolles (defendant aborel, inrnishee.
and the answer of the Marshal sets up that of the arm.

c .ixnt Hades retained the sua of
K as abide judgs alleges were
nt of the Court, and he submits whether The lU in eauitr hich thev took

such retention is not sunk-iec- t satisfaction
of the esecutk, inasmuch as no levy was
made bv him in the suit, acd the gar
nishee mred with process of garnishment.

brwad the statute retain the has ; the their was. , ...
amount in has bands at time of semce to
meet the of Bishop Jfc Co. rs.
Everett.

The facts in regard to the ser-ic- e of the
execution are as follows

The Marshal received the execution at
ItSO r. . on Tuesday. Feb. id. lr, and
on the same day he wer; to the defendant
Bolles, read the execution to him and de-

manded the amount of judgment,
him that he. the Marshal, should

krt-- ier L - supervision the property of
the said Boiles until the said
should he satisfied. On the t'th
plaint counsel said to "Mr.
Burke need not collect that till
Tuesday ': which day would bo the 9th of
Feb. On Sth the process
was served on the defendant. It seems
that the cvesret of Everett acd Rawlins'
counsel to defer collection of the
against Boiles was made under the belief
that Bolies' property was secured by
Marshal under the writ of execution.

a legal levy was made by
the Marshal, and execution satisfied in
full, there is no doubt that the
Bolles, would have to be for
there would then be no goods or enTects "
of Everett and Raw-tin-s in his hands, nor
would BoCes be any longer " indebted " to
them, and the should not be com-peil- ed

to pat- - his debts twice. It is also
he on the famQv farm

possess of :c MarLa!. :f
he had coCected the judgment, be
exempt from garnishment, as beim? in the
custody of the law.

It Ls therefore necessary to decide wheth-
er in the Marshal did make a leiral
levy before the Sth

Section 1 v2 of the Civil Code reads as
follows : " Everv lew by an officer, in pnr--
snanoe of a writ of execution issued bv vounir

intelligence, wrote
mg the property levied upon his por--

- care ana gnarcaanin;p. ana m his
option, by removal of the same to some
place of security. officer make
an of the property levied upon."

It is an essential ingredient of a lew
that the propertv levied upon be taken
the care or guardianship of the
officer. He must have the property in his
F-i- ca control. in tms case, the pro-
perty of defendant was not taken

or lost,
otneer. i n oil not aesnrr.ate an v
cf tct r ercr.tr of the defend- -
ant as possession. did
not Leave a keeper in charge, nor make an
inventory, or exercise any act of raasi
or guardianship propertv. In fact.

of goods remained
he free to sell all the

n:rcan ise in store, without hicirance
so as the Ma had
aikted him. for the Marshal, not haruur
specideo any goods as taken to satisfy

could afterwards that
of the gcxds sold by Boiles those

he had levied upon. I retrard the words of

made of the property as trar.
datory. and as essential to of
personal property. of this

is obvious : --It should be known

tuna, or debc.T.
what ppjperty
what nos."

form

lew
The reason

who may
who with

is

Biinto, 2 Ta. C. C. B.

It is that by our code a ia
a lien on movable property of the ot

in ejcecucoc. it is onlv such
frm time of levy ; and no levy be
made the jndgaeat no hen. The Mar-
shal msst take rnaai of the m
such a as to apprize, bodv of

plat of sararity optional with

janhaL the debt of
Bawlins was sU existing and not paid at

time the ssrvice of the garnishee
- - -.. ...

.

. .

-

The authorities d
on thai Tjonat. La Mxrcksetu it has
heen held a jadrment debtor can not
be held i iiisaii i 91 : 4 e.

ia

If

hctTLVre oaed : -
debt -qt--dated and certain; in

ctiuMf m
. :;r

me laii.

'
of bI'

lWlts. Teqaired the of the
into Court for bj the

Court or further adjadicatioa, a
process would arc are it. the Court
making the decree would not allow it de-

crees to he interfered with. The judg-
ment in this case mrrrlv decreed parmetit
of a certain sum the defendant "to the
plaintiffs.

is claimed Vr the cvunael
that, as the judgment debt owinjr to
Krere and Rawlins jointly it cannot be
garnisheed to pay the debt of one of them.

The following authorities sustain the
proposition that a debtor to a partnership
cannot be held as of one of the

Me. 2; t Mass. 271 ; t
Mam. 490; 18 Pick. I trgarxl this as
reasvinahle and just, until all the part-
nership concerns are and
justcd. it is impossible to know whether a

partner be a debtor or a creditor

motion for ord. r to show muse
said garnishee, to the that the plaintiffs

uniler w

first

in-

forming

judgment
February

defendant,

garnishee

complete

garnishee.
discharged,

garnishee

February.

inventory

possession,

possession
complete,

anything- -

judgment

rillmsiijj

BTt-- L

distribution
garnishee

plaintinV

garnishee

ascertained

particular

s jadgmetit against lk'Ues. alleges

M were joint owners of the schooner
"Kamaile" ia the proportions of three
fourths in Kvwrett and one fourth in Itaw

by and judgment in fhror

judgment

the

judgment

the

judgment

the

the

into

into

jiarsaai
dise

sav"

trrxin.
everv

manner

The

that

from the pnx-ved-
e of sales of said schooner

and q3 by her.
Owners of a vessel are not

either in the vessel itself or in its earnings
bat are tenants common. 6 Pick. 120 ;
i Johns R. Art; S Johnson's 329.

the amount of money secured in the
hands of Bolles, garnishee l80!), is
more than three fourths of joint judg-
ment debt, $$4:1. it is a good garnish-
ment. RuW discharged.

A. Fkascis Jrpp,
of the Supreme Court.

A. S. Hartwetl plaintiffs; the Attor-
ney General the Marshal ; W. C. Jones

Bishop i Co.
Honolulu, March oth, 1S75.
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lie History or John
Parker, of m

The following communication we have
received from a gentleman now a resident
of Chicago :

I observed in Newton Journal of
January a ohort notice of visit of

King of the Sandwich Islands New-
ton, which the statement was made that
he well remembered Mr. John P. Parker,
son of the late Samuel Parker, of Newton
Centre.

John P. Parker was quite vounjr
Cicariy settled that property or money I when left his home

would

fact

into

taen

and

any

to try fortune at sea, being onlv nine-
teen years of age. He behind ladv
love, and he hoped to return some day and
marry nalnng a happy home the
one he loved so dearly. But, alas ' the old
adage, oat of of mind," received
a new illustration in this case as many

The one forgotten.
Some friend a statement of fact to

willing to credit this
any ct:nrt. or justice, shall be made by tak- - he a letter to his mother.

The shall

the

the

were

fried

deal

is

isiai

to

as

Iji

whose love faith he knew that he could
trust, enclosing ono young lady
question, with instructions if she had irone
to another, to born the missive, never
to speak of her The mother sadlv

to her boy that "the letter"
burned, well knowing the pain it would
cause a nature so true and ardent as his.
The disappointment seemed to crush him.
and a time he roamed over the world
with little thought or care, all faith wo- - i

toe poneaw, care iraardianship of the man yet never forsettinff the loving

into his He

over
his

was
his

far Jal

the
execution, not

mm

mar the

true

but

and

for

bj

for
ad- -

the

As

the

for
for

for

ton.

the
It!, the

left "a

L"n

and
the

was

for

at wr-.trn- Hingei,
ze.er once expressing a determination to
return to his land. Ourintr the war
between England and America he was cap-
tured, and for many long months letters
from home could not reach him. or missives
frvni him the mind of his anxious

Months passed, at last, as she was
mourning him as dead, a letter came,
telling of his imprisonment, sufferings and
release, giving joy and hope once more to
the mother's heart, who then anticipated
the happiness of looking' upon the
face of her youngest bov. Alas ! for her

requiring an inventory to be t yearnings, she never looked upon

Boiles

vrnent

taken

Cases,

indeed

native

agam. After vtsitm? many countries, and
when on his way homeward, he was ship-
wrecked near the Sandwich Islands. His
rescuers were a kind and senile i.tbI the

to others take posterior execu- - cumate was iehghtfuL the scerxry rand
everlaatiar

aCected by the uen and hills, and alone the natives of the

Barnes vs.

the

the if
is

goods
everv

is

br

the

the

ner,

in
others.

the
Parker.

and

in

acd

oeautifui. Amon? the
among

Islands, he concluded to make it his home,
wed a native woman, and rear a duskv
race." The ceremony was of course primi-
tive, and he took her in the natiVe fashion,

when the missionaries landed he imme-
diately made application to be married with
the ceremony of his loved Yw England

Though among a people whose
morals were at the kwest ebb. or rather
where morals were almost unknown, he re--

the fact, though the removal of the goods mained true to the Puritanic, stock from

'

Bverett

.

Justice

whence he sprang. Kvir j faithfully with his
wife, rearing two sons and one daughter,

Xo levy having been made bv the growing rich with docks and herds, keep

the sjf

that

ing ..pen m his old age, with broad
English hoeprtahty. horses" and saddles
being ever at the service of Ms guesta. He
was great!- - resnected and beloved bv

am: q... wnetner a judg-- pe'jpie, tor nis trulness was
debtor can be held as garnishee of a tug. and his children obeyed their lather,

cret.;r.

si Mass.

imitated, his upnghrness of character.
His grandchildren are among most cul- -
erased and respected of the IsJaads.

A he .eft home so maav rear at i
and Judge Story adopted tiu principle when the country was so thinlv populated.

t nnin to. vv arc. 6 Mason 135. and it a was very dnBtmh for him to 1 ! 1
has been held ia 5"ew Jersey and Arka the magnitude af r.trr rft--1 nr. r.A m a

Drake on Atrarhmrrrt friL is mj letter to me daring fcwate-n- e, he expreeaed
aaihorirj that Courts Coriectic his fear? that 8 there wonld be no jtmar
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thus
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sight
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then
House

th

the reign of the three Katnehameha 'a and
retred ta his miaple. ajneert way, that
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pr.ertj- - ot a debtor, not exempted bj law bore three chadrea, two seas acd a danarh.
from ezeetnacsi. Sswaahl he srbject to the Mj daoghter araTried and brought
demands of crwEtara.' The lanc-s- ge farth --rrenteen ciklre, eight of the--, hr.
a' assr Garnishee Statate fSec. do-

-
Crt iag. One at m-- rrieri and Lad

Code) s. 'where 4Aa are dne from children and dxcL I am nhnd with ooeeye
rjer to a dehcor. any erttut -- T brtnir ad see bat httle. Btrt oat tins trr-xr- es
his action. and e--
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twAittac tothedefimdantsnadlhe Mr. Graftoa's mm , they hare
secured at has ads to par jeh jdgment tamed it into a hanfiaa' hnrnr bzt a

the plaintiff shall recorerr c la ray , one; whynot srafce aa addition to the
ocaat jadgme-fcde-bts are embraced in ; old teett--oa- j and hare both in one ?
the term "deAte jch are da : xnA T ra;. Lrh--r br it a. efca-- -. ,t v.- -

why jrlmmt-deo- E aimc keea monr atnrrr. maonr - T am .A fr.
he sec --red by the sacinee procesa as well my old age, but ae ytm began to tell cd tak-x- zj

erai cJaas of" itix. is, aid reerrr-crt- -j toAa ho-- a.

Coasrtvto way."
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Xajne Hyde. The --nt wife of Mr. John

er ot JraWt P.
iaataV

x

the late Artemaa Ward is still living, and
she. Mr. "aimer Gould of N'ewton Can ire,

the great niece of Mr. John P. Parker,
bv his old rat sister M indwell Parker Pigeon.
lx$ mother, the late Mrs. Samuel Parker,
was picking; pea on a part of her (arm
where the Newton Baptist Theological Sem-

inary now stands, and witnessed the smoke
of burning Charlestown during the battle
of Bunker Hill. The late William Kenrick
of Newton, corresponded with Mr. Parker
till within few years. They parted as
voung men in all the vigor of early man-

hood, they met, clad in the garb of perpet-

ual youth, on the eternal shores, r. P. w.

A stager, appiiag for au engageateal. wrols
to aa laprarw aa follow : am a rood ma- -

sihan, i pla all moaic al farat aite." "Wall." ra.
unrkeJ the iarrraurtV ta a friend, "aha may play

by noto. bat aba cartainir apella by "

The most iteadtast Wlowar of oar fort one

Our eraJitora.

L. U 31 H K K !

LUMBER, LUMBER,

ill SORTS, SIZES & DESCRIPTIONS

BUILDING MATERIALS !

The Yard and on the Wharf!
COMPRISI NO

Sfantlin. Timber !

FLANK, BOARDS,

Battens,
Flooring,

Laths,
Pickets, &c.

REDWOOD SCANTLING, TIMBER,

Plank, Boards,
Battens. Flooring,

Moulding. Pickets,
Laths, Posts,

Wainscotting,
&c &c, &c.

White Cedar and Redwood Shingles.

White Pine Boards,
Doors, R. P. lmo., 2 mo., & Sash

SASH AND BLINDS,

NAILS AND GL .SS.

Wall Pager and Border
In Lar. variety.

PAINTS, OILS. TURPERTINE. VARRISH,

Paint aad Whitewash Brashes,
mother home, to her often, bat Locks,

again

but

church--

remania.

the

Butts, Screws,

Sash Weights & Line.

A I PUULOA SALT, ETC., ETC

GOODS DELIVERED IN TOWI FREE OF CHARGE,

a--At aay Part ta Ktaraom per
Coalrael. .a

WILDER & CO.,
re ta rTirar F,ri m.t Queen Street

BOLLES aV CO.,
No. 34 Queen Street,
I UK ALC,HATE aad HaaOa C.rla,. all liast.

Pa: eat sad Plata Baaa Bkcaj. all iraas.
Aacbon aad Cbaia Ciblu, aaaartad aiiaa.

Cotton Duck and Hemp Canvas,
Cottoa aad Heap sail T.int.

SKxkiaiia Tar,
ABarksa Tar,

Stoekbola Pitch,
WUalartoB Pitah,

Whall aad Spara Oil
Painu aad Paiat 03,

Aad a Graara! Aitortats t at

Groceries and Ship Storesp All af will ka asld at tka Issast poaoikla
araaa. ijj

From Boston Direct!

f AWBtta COTTOS
Al Mi: : h.

I feat. Far tai by

en,
DrCK-Xa- a. TO 9

Best Quality Ash Oars,

CaiaLriecaL
CUtiig Celehrated Factory,

mmm mmcm. btlx hoiB.CaBe y,- -: v- -t

Ceaea It'a.t .ttan.

Caaea Baaa VtaL
lane Tarsrj .

Caaea Catcaes,

as

BOLLES CO.

paat
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--J3n ti p,
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Innet .te
BOU-- M A CO

COAL TAR.- BAaTJtJ COAL TAK FOR 3ALI BTj'j

BOLLBS A CO.

Polar and Sperm Oil,
tw )ttnrrini ra acnv-- pr we ay
a. m2 auLLca a ca

Oat Say.
BEAT UUmnA BAT aT-Saa- taw by

aocLjta a co.

Little Heck Clams, or Unahanri,
Paaaa Tan pinn, j a. BexMa.

eri. aYKxaa a rja

Hawaiian Mega Beet;
Jt WX xHdT r'aae tr U6filf

eotxt oo. saaaha

SPTJHYARH,
WOsUfLnrE. H0C3ELLTB, SEIZISO,

BOLLES A CO,

Greenbacks Wanted,
Lwa sail h thf. if itiHFjrr met wtixa? 3aM at Saa aaaeaaam af H. M. WHfTXKT

Senaasoa- -.
Okauwd Meat. Fraiti a. VrtahUa.
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BOLLES b CO.
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THE ROYAL PROGRESS
--OF

KINO K AT. A TTATJA 1

THROUGH AMERICA,
CONTAIN INtl

A W i?crrrf y" Hi PWRj (mmft
of' tkf Vr.., naif rnninu other

Inormntiom emnetird
k-i-A the Evenly

T9 JIOW I COl RSK Or PRKPAKA- -
1 TIOS aaj aill aa aaUUhaJ ia aaaph'al fona.
of aaoat IM pafM. aa axa aftar kit arntal horn, aa

paaaibl.

SOLD OSLT BT SfBSCRIPTIOH.

S.hwripiKai aill b. racLat h MM aaJantfawl.
$JS Tai H. M. WIUTSKY. Pabllikar.

JUST ARRIVED!

The German Clipper Bark Deutschland

TIEM ANN, Maatar,

FROM GLASGOW,
wrrH

Tfll FMOWIJIE CAICO !

WUK'U IS

Offered for Sale

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.

rpoxs BEST SW1THS' rt VI.,
1. ,Tob BaW tlla(.w Spliat Sta Coal,

IIARRKLS

WHITE'S BEST PORTLAND CEMENT!

Assorted Bar Iras,
Assorted Sheet Iroa,

Tia bait Whila Laad, snprir qaalitj,
Tin bt Zisa Paint. saprior qaality.

Tin baH Black Paiat. aparior qaalitj.
Tia bail (iraas Paint, taparior qualit,

Tiaa baa: Bad Laad, lap'r quality,

ASSORTED GROCERIES !

Viiat Brasda.

Auorted Biscuits, First Brauds.
Lea jt Perrla'a aaaee.

Lisas Juie. CaeOlaL

Finest Scotch Stoves, Complete.
ALSO

The Following Machinery,

One Sugar Mill, Complete
THREE

WESTON'S CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.
FIVE

STEAM CLARIFIERS, 100 aad 300 Galls.

DRY GOODS !
Caiai Gingbaaif.

Caaea Pink Paar.
Caaea Priata Aiiortad.

Linen Strips Two Clatk,
C.ttas Taaas Cloth

Cut) of Tweed,, Artnrted,
Casaf of Caakacraa, Aaeortad,

Caaaa af Aaaorted Laaaa.
Caaaa of Awortad Skasli.

Caaaa of Auwrtad Da, hsi,
Caaaa af Auortad Drill.

Caaaa of Aasortsd Cottoai.

LKtlOKS.
Caeea Heidariek'e Cbaaparna.
Caaaa Ataortad Braada Chanpaene.
Caaaa Ilennesij'.. 1, 3 aai 3 Star Brand;,
Cam Anortad Branda Brasdy,
Caeai Bert Claret.
Casas Baat Scotek Wbiikej,
Caaaa Beat Holland Gin.
Baiketa Beat Holiaad din. itoss loei,
Caiea Bait Old Tub Gin,

DEMIJOHN'S ALCOHOL,
Caaaa Baft Pala Sherry ,

Caaaa Baet Old Part,
Quarter Caiki Henneefj'i Pel. Brandj,
Quarter Cukf Pale Skerry,
Qaarter Caaka Irak Wkiikey,
Quarter Caaka Jam aka Rub.

McEwan's India Pale Ale,
Pinta and Quarti.

B: 1. Wolfe A Ca'e Iadis Pals Ala. pta aad qta.
Bait A C India Pala Ala, piata and qoarta,
M:E.c'i Draaakt Ala ia khda,

McEwan's Porter, in Stone Jugs,
PiaU aai QaarU.

Blood. Wolh A Co'i Porter in rlaaa.pt aad qU.
Cl F. T. LENEHAN at CO.

C H R. ECK ART,

MA rJTJFACTUBEB ft IMPORTER

O" E3 XV BLRY!
to nroaa jit crarro

"aac pane,, mat I nave

I0VED IT BUSINESS TO FORT STREET

200. OH,
wiLUAaw FiatE-paoa-r sriuisu.

wBraaoi
I SkaD Keep a Large aad Extcisiu Stack

OF

Fine Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,
SolW Sllror waro,

Best Plated Ware, Clocks !

FAWCY JEWELRY, fcc.
TaaLatoa1 " " '"" aeeaaseeaa

Watches and Clocks Repaired
ox nut atcarr

Liberal Terav aad aatraraatjaa Guaranteed
- - -

aaaeeeBKSaaraBveaaaBewBW.
kaaeaJst a hears gsaera a as far, I

cara. ecxaar.

Freih SpUt Peas,
Pli"r,T' BALC BTaotj.ra a ix.

CHATH CABLES.
Son no m to i m raca. .mallIs qaaatHiea to .,.lu

BOLLS CO.

20,000 Chinese Fire Bricks
ear JS aWtd--ts a X

SPERM CABDLES,
MtmmMm--i earraailhraaia, .rtu.laa, (t, BOLLBB A CO.

Hawaiian Dictionary,
aTtawTAISIHo 41j woasa, ana mat arrjja,aaia wa

fiTnt

Aa Kagllsh Hatraliaa Tiaafcaliij

IMMWIIaril TMU W IRTTtaKA tal
T uun juiBuwa

aaaWawJ th p
vumml la lUlf M

rariaiaar
iHHtihir VT(c iia aa i

Tiiiiia-J-L

Moam II N N KM Jt (IV. JaM MM low Yaaa.
Nam HA.XCNorr CO.. Mi riaaifcaa

Hawaiian and t'nalBah PtJIH fjaaa 9 a
MaaajtaH Uraaaaaar ..a. ., mwmany

Dr. Steele's
MEDICAL WONDER
rpRK VRKtT c I UK POR M.I. w HI a
a raiaa aaaaaaiU). iiiinaa. r .

from lrantunt of tka Staaaak. Uaar at

Ta m krmi r ulaiilh ia ra tfaa, it ia
anr. aa it ia SA I E, u4 Sl at.

It ia PaaaLT VaaaaaaLa. mm vtU tka WON DCS
PlUU ia alaat a Jraj Maaa,

IW GEO. 0. Mo LEAS' tk Gnnt
them Itlonoh.-- lyewi Jjr m.

B. H. Lyons' Compound
FOK THK

CHRORIC OR RECERT DISEASES.

Via:

Rhaaaatua. Naaralaia, Sans. tTWare.

Skis Piaasaaa, Fraale IrrmlaHUes
aral Debility. Attkaa. DWssaaa af tas

Tkrest. Lieer sad KiJ-.- jt.

PUBaTYINO THE BL00S!
Py rlriac Health tad Toss te tat Saatrs) Jaaar

See Diraetiosa for Uafaaa

R IL LYON'S' FLUID COMTOrXD.

DILLI.UA.rf 4 C Axtit.

H. HACKFELD&CO.
Offer for Sale the Follffsnag

GO! JOST 111
Ex Haw. Bark "B, C. WTLIE !"

a tp -k.- -rs

FROM BREMEN!
Pink Pad PrisU, Pascy PrisU,
Dark Fancy PrisU. Shawl Potters PrisU
Ckinta PrisU, Whits aad Blank Prists,
Turkey Rad Csttaa, AnorUaeat Wsiu
Bnsa CoOoo Drill, Bis Cottoa Drill,
Haary Blaa Deaiau. Hiekory Suisse,
Blaa aad White Tiakia(a

Bis Twilled 8axosy Flannel, Black C
Blaek SUk Alsaaae. Waterproof Twease.
Linaa ShaatUf , Cottoa Shssusf ,
Woolen Brows Cotton Snake.
Ladiea' WkiU Slaakiags, laMsaa)

Victoria Lawsi, Lines Handkerchiefe.
SiU Haadksrehiafa, Cotus Daak, T.aala.
Black aad Pasty Silk Xacktiat,

Black aad Colored Fraaek heriaaaa.
Lac Skasli, Lisas aad CoUos Thread,
Patent Thread on car da.

Tib Cloth aad Caahaeraa for CoaU aad Paau,
Fine Blaek French Serf.
Bedford Card, Twilled Sileetaa,

Twilled Cambric, Haary Caaea for Us haw,

Aiaortment BURLAPS, SAIL TWCIst.

Fiaa Aaeortaeaasf CLOTHDfO.

ESOI.X8H SADDLB8, CALrST53.
Lt'BIS'3 EXTRACTS, Umt da Cotors,
haeaaaar Oil. Feaey 8aan,
Black Jet aad Fancy
Saaklacaa, Croaaea, Ac., Uda
Fine Scuion, Comaoa fTinain. I

Pea aad Pocket Kairee,

Batckwr Esires,
Chareoal Boa Iroaj. Tisssd
Oal.asiad Ins Weahisa; Tube,

al. Irsa BsakaU, GsIt. Irea Pis. u l ia.

Yellow hiatal Shsathinc. Coapaaauaa

Toilet Mirror. Feather Darfen.
H.ranahs. Awiraaesa, Cl aaata
Oonpowder, Market Basket.
Wrappine Pnjar, ."araaberr Tare.
TuBbler. Pala V ' i . t.
POKTLAHD CEJi EST, Praaateaa.
Firs Brieka, Pipe Clay.

Hnbbsek'e lisieed Oil.
Babkaek'i Whit Zts Paiat,
Black aad Orasa Paiatj, aai Lead.

A FULL ASSORTHEXT Of

German, French and Engfe!

CaatarOU.

Tar aad I'iteh, &jeka,
Xapty PeUslsae Tare,
Empty Byrap !

Auorted OsreU. Rkfaas Wise,

Laeer Baer. qaarls
Barariaa Bear,

Copiae, I 4

Ah.

WaaaaTJ

KKLIABLa

Blaakata,

TRK5CH

Jeflrwy'f

iefrry'. Stost.

nad Ors,
Alaohol la aa

Harana and Germaa Cigars!
A Fersr Bearalatar rtaeka.

a 8MA1L IB VOICE OP HXATT U
WATCH CHAIS8.

aw. ate. lu. ftj. Eu.

Tha Triads are larltea ia fnawiii akaw mm
mmmmMa ear Is a.

H. HACKFELD ft Co.
ut

Pea ar racket Umltb I

U. 8. Postal Cards,raucx a i atari Kara? ar" ' u. m. w rncxr.


